Egg envelope synthesis and chorion modification after oviposition in the dragonfly Libellula depressa (Odonata, Libellulidae).
Libellula depressa (Odonata, Libellulidae) is an exophytic dragonfly ovidepositing eggs in clutches on the surface of floating plants and algae. The present work investigates, at ultrastructural level, the gradual differentiation of the egg envelopes and the chorionic changes after egg deposition in water. The ovary of the mature female of L. depressa is composed of numerous strings of panoistic ovarioles, where the eggshell formation takes place gradually throughout the activity of the follicle cells. The present data show that the egg envelopes are constituted of a very thick electrondense vitelline envelope, a thin endochorion and an extremely thick exochorion composed of a fibrillar matrix resting on a thin electrondense layer. After deposition in water, L. depressa eggs, initially white and almost transparent, gradually become brown spots in a semitransparent jelly coat, rich of incorporated debris. The jelly coat enveloping the eggs of L. depressa derives exclusively from the exochorion, constituted of a fibrillar matrix, which swell at contact with water. The jelly-like coat performs an adhesive function and presumably a protective role during egg segmentation and ensuing larval hatching.